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Mobile App Development Cost

A new survey by GoodFirms to give an
informative insight of app development
cost and time for the entrepreneurs

WASHINGTON, WASHINGTON DC, USA,
January 31, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Washington, DC, 31 January
2018//EINPresswire.com// -- Have you
ever wondered how much an app for
iOS or Android cost to develop?
Probably each of the entrepreneurs or
any individual from across the world
keep looking for low prices and high
quality apps. Therefore, GoodFirms
have surveyed 55+ app development
companies to figure out the how much
Mobile App Development Cost to
develop apps similar to few famous
mobile applications.

According to a research, it is said that in 2017, the global mobile app user penetration has
exceeded half the world's population. There is an immense growth of creation and use of mobile

Be well-informed with
pricing and timeframe for
developing mobile apps”

GoodFirms Research

apps for many different needs. It is really impossible to
find out exactly how many apps are there as every day
more and more apps are launched in the market. But as of
April 2017 there were nearly 2.9 million apps in Google
Play and the Apple's App Store had about 2.3 million.

There are Top Android App Development Companies and
iOS developers, where the business owners choose to

work by investing in apps to engage their customers. But they may have the questions like: How
long does it take and how much does it cost to create an app.

However, GoodFirms had performed a survey to review the informative insights to know, what is
the app development process time and cost to develop an app? So, the research team of
GoodFirms endeavoured to ask the participating Android and iOS app development companies
to share the cost estimate and the timeline to develop apps similar to few famous mobile
applications like Tinder, Whatsapp, Uber, Periscope and Quiz up.

Most of the mobile development companies took part in this survey from different countries that
included: United States of America, Canada, United Kingdom, India and Ukraine. Including the
below list of companies contributed  in the research process by sharing the app development
cost estimate that are similar to the other apps Tinder, Whatsapp, Uber, Periscope etc.

•Dev Technosys 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.goodfirms.co/resources/mobile-app-development-cost
https://www.goodfirms.co/directory/platform/app-development/android


•iCoderz Solutions
•Debut Infotech
•iQlance Solutions
•Fluper
•Techugo
•Sannacode
•iQuinceSoft Consulting
•Konstant Infosolutions
•Matellio

GoodFirms a globally recognized B2B research and review firm was successful in rolling out the
data on the drawing board and come up with statistics with the help of this survey. These details
would be great help to entrepreneurs to get a rough idea about the pricing and timeframe of
creating an app before hiring Top Mobile App Development Companies in New York (NYC) or
from any other part of the world.

About GoodFirms
GoodFirms is a Washington, D.C. based research firm that aligns its efforts in identifying the
most prominent and efficient mobile development companies that deliver results to their clients.
GoodFirms research is a confluence of new age consumer reference processes and conventional
industry-wide review & rankings that help service seekers leap further and multiply their
industry-wide value and credibility.
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